PROGRAM
Dec 21 - “Electronic Graphic Arts” - Chuck Rutenberg, Photographer/PhotoArtist (and District Foundation Chair)
Inspiration: Chris White

CALENDAR
December - Rotary’s Disease Prevention & Treatment Month
Dec 25 - Christmas Day

UPCOMING PROGRAM
Dec 28 - Club Fellowship: Table Talk Discussion
Inspiration: Judy Chapman

Birthdays • Dec 24 - Rick Parker
Anniversaries • None listed in ClubRunner
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Phil Ashcraft (LRC Foundation): Phil reminded us that our own Loveland Rotary Foundation delivers much needed funding, but none of it happens without the injection of funds through things like Duck Race, Governor’s Art Show, Colorado Gives Day, and other estate planning methods of giving. The LRC Foundation wishes all club members a Very Merry Christmas 2021!

Dixie Schmatz & Ken Grack (Satellite Clubs):

Together, Dixie and Ken gave us a nice overview of all the wonderful service and fundraising projects the Loveland and Berthoud satellite clubs have pulled off this past calendar year. These folks are great examples!

Diane LaPierre (GASS): The 31st annual Governor’s Art Show & Sale will take place next spring (April through the end of May 2022). As always, 1/3 of all proceeds go to the Thompson Education Foundation. It’s also a great way to support Colorado artists. And it’s fun! Please help us with sponsorships - either your own or one from a business you have influence with!

PROGRAM

Our special holiday program by Mountain View Handbell Choir (Susan Chapman, Director) was a musical treat all will remember for a long time. The group performed 11 different holiday classics, including “Ode to Joy,” “Angels We Have Heard on High,” “Jolly Old Saint Nicholas,” and “Silent Night.” Bell ringers switched to their tone chimes to deliver a resplendent rendition of “Still, Still, Still,” an Austrian/German traditional song.